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A" PARABLE. .

WW UPgWd Nrm a fairy bower twine,

Beooam lofty oak tree's iwelln ataxl

Ktoi brtw fonh. U daintily rry4
In green, o Ivy h.
Th sub mad dew are sponsor at lu birth.

But not content. It ..;-- for strenirta to breast

Tbe storm that best upon the oak's proud erest,

And mourns In humble wortu.

4 tempest break, that leaves -i- s. oak (Ml
- fair

A Wot upon tin beauty of the Klarto;

Twer better far tUe Uehtnlnic'a stroke had
... laid

! The gUnt prostrate there.

Initio: when all b ruin nnd dscny '
--

. JUbJ eaUir siretobea forth her bounteous
'IuUhIS, '

'. aoJ decked anew, tho forest monarch, stand
Oowned lth an Irjr spray.

tlouaekaeiilnc.

w efohemy Ruse.
Johnny Bennett fc ouly 4 rears old, bat

he already that wunt maobasdone
. man van lr- - Not longso, when his mother

was ill, be mw the ball t atlruitting
gentlemiui whom be had never seen be-

fore. "But, Mary," heexr!ttimed,'"niainuBa
', eajj't f any one!" The stronger was

half way up the stairs. "I'm tho
doctor.' he remarked, without turning bia
brad.

A few tint iifu-rwar- Johnny and several
of bia small friend were playing out of
door, when Johnny suid. "Let's go and see
Lucy Fielding."

a "Lncy has the measles. She crtu't have
any visitors. They wouldn't lot us in,"
was the answering chorus.

There wna a moment's hilt-or- then
Johnny went to the door of the I'iuldlng
bouse, ditregurdiut the reiunustruuces of
thesniall procession which followed him.
Evidently a plan of action iiiul occurred to
him. He rant the bell.

'Mis Lucy is 111. Vou can't begun
"""'Bell, tbe servant who opened the door.

But aainiill flcure darted by her and be-

gun to cliinb the atairs,
"I'm the doctor."

Whether or not llollu doubted this stiite-men- t,

she was too tntu-- overcome to Inter-
fere with Jo)iiiuy' triumphal progress,
and bad only Just euougb presence of mind
to shut t ho door on "the doctor's" friends,
who aeeined disposed to follow him.
Youth's Companion.

Heat Itmlorea lleallh.
Vt'enrtnes is generully a physiological

"ebb tide" which time uud ptttiunce will
convert into a How. It is Dover well to
apur a worn out bone, except in the direst
straits. If he nicuds his pace in obetliooaa
to tbe stimulus every su-- U a drop dAtm
from his life blood.

Idleness Is not one of the faults of the
present axe; wmrlat--a i one of its com-
monest experiences. The checks that niuuy
a mail draws on his physiological resources
are Innumerable, and as the resources are
strictly limited, like auy other ordinary
banking accouDt.it U very easy to bring
aoout a balance on the wronu side.

On day's holiday lu the wetk and one
or two mouths iu the yar for thoae who
work exceptionally hard Usually bring tho
creuil on lane to a uwliiy favorable condi- -

tion, nud thus with cure and managument
physiological sol veocy is secured and main
tained. But a physiological fortune la as
gv id a thing, or even a letter thing than a

snney menu.
Stored resource well Invested keep the

ntind easy and the body youthful. If,
however, a man have not these, but only
enough of strength to go ou steadily from
day to day he should watch carefully
against excessive weiirioess. A feulins of
prostration Is the dark thunder cloud that
portends a change In the uujosphere.
nospiuu..

A Colony for Idiot. V"

agricultural colony for idiots bos
"

been established near Kharkov, Knasia, on
place of land of about one hundred acres,

which the citlzena' council of that govern-m- nt

has bought for the purpose from, the
. . dm lit MM ShiVWnlnv Tml,M..,mn...- ; - " v u,r UVUJ

have been built for the accommodation of
rony-u- e men and tUirty.flve- - women.

. Seventy- - wo pattern- - have already been
Deceived there- - Tim laiul I l,l n
gardana, orchards and fluids for sowing

'"-i- t; " pauenia win oe irtuavd to
rraltlvan them -

The outside appearance of the- - place ta
w or "ouwj urru, sua me, pavuiona

are-ntr- out wan mi that 1. required for
.liim n,mnil. cntnfiiM f . 1 . n a .. T,

fc vuv bMtlCUUV
-- sidesagricultural work they will be trainedV tjl rulTMMMani'flatlU ait.l ,.... J . f

fllAtilUJtJ Wnrt. Illfh iu ininntn.. uT ' " aaa MUM TV GU w

. lnug of biwkeu la the wiuter time. : A staff
oy taree pnystcians and jnen and women

-- - superintendent have been engaged to takeear of the InstitutioJ Chicago lie raid.

Is EUetrlc Uand Uup,
A fireman's electric hand lamp is being

introduced in Eujrfaud. The battery and
lainn are contained li a mnnu ....

. - ff - B,Uft
lar to a ilrenutn's ordinary lamp, and fitted

- was oanaie ior conveuience id carrying.
.Very powerful parabolic reflection is pro-
vided, and the tamp, which has a duration
of from two to three bourn, after which it
can easily be recharged, forma an
ant adjunct to the outllt of a fire brigade.
The lamp is also suitable for use in mines,
gas works, gunpowder and chemical fac-
tories. The advantages claimed for it are
portability, facility in charging, capability
of resting the battery when the light is not
required and extreme safety. Xew York
Telegram.

To I'lrcuittvrut I clour.
Ignatius Donnvlly is now backing a

scheme to circumvent weMtru cyclones.
Ue holds that cyclones aro entirely elec-
trical, and suggests thut the rails aud tele-
graph wires of the Puclile railwaya have
brought the surplus electricity of the Pa-cit- tc

coast to this side of the Kockies. much
to our detriment. He proposes to knock
out the cyclones by keeping unchored bal-
loons in the air at n great height, connect-
ed with the earth ly metallic ropes. Tho
balloons arc to be kept supplied with gas
by means of tubes. Ignatins thinks that
by this apparatus Hie surplus electricity
may be extracted from the air and sent
about its business New York World.

A Xllenlng Cat.
A Waterville lad tells a story of the re-

markable sagacity of a pet cat which he
"V- - I'08 feline ban a great fondness for
the flesh of birds ami iu order to make her
quest for the sumo successful employs a
stratagem. Evidently understanding tbe
birds loudness for ungle worms, she col-
lect a number of thuHameand Imrieathem
hi the ground. She theu takes her place ina convenient place of ambush and when the
birds alight to secure their coveted morsel
she springs from iier concealswmt andpounces upon them. Many a bird thus
fulls a prey to pus-y'- I'irewdnes. Wuter-vill- e

fcentinH.

A Cure lur HuK hulera.
CoLtillils, O , Dec 11. -P- rofessor IL JDetmers, of the stnte university, dnounces that -? has uncovered a cure forhog cholera whkh in theory air-re- s withUr. Koch's cure t,,r cuisiimption. Hesays U ft-- llu- - curca-- . of UJi i.uinml thatbad dictt or ti.v,,.,,4 to one hehiU unu-lald- d

aiU.U h,m ii ,i H'l'jr.ii! I

Bard Coal Market.
t7 75 per ton for best anthtaette coal,

all tlzei. deliverel within city Htultg, 25cper loo discount for cash. Iadisn black
VM.60nd Cannel coal f6 per inn delivered
oartaga added no all 6rder for lesa thanoat ton; crriDg la 25c per ton extra.

- E-- g. Fraxke.

Pain and dread attend the on of most,
cstanb remedies. Liquids. andanuSs sre
ooDlcassnt aa Will as dangerous. Ely',
C,r,n B'n l fe. pleasant, easily an.

.. Idled into the nostrils, and a sure cure.It cleanses the aassl passages and heals
loe InOsraed membiane, giving relief atonce. Price 60o. - .

The question has been ashed. "Iu what
, respect are 8t. Patrick's pills bettor than

. any otberT' Try them. You win find
that they produce a pleasanter cathartic
effect, are more certain in tbIr actionand that they not only paysic, but cleanthe whole sy item and regulate the liver
box by Haru ft Bahosen. druggist.

"Wasr W liaad."
Kins make a good hsnd. fourate better. We hold four of ihem pfrsl

Oaest hsnd msdo pastels, third, thevery Onest and most artistic Dbotograpba
!S thrnlnb;ft,he fl,ne81 "Cluro

,

- Wv Uke the ,e,, ,n tbem alt and oar
bottl It"' od prices win iBu ,0B.HtJiBCtoRB Bjtot, Dawnporu

1 How's Taul '

We offer one hundred dollars: reward
for any case of catarrh that cannot be
cured by taking Ball Catarrh Cure.
P. J. CntNBT & Co Prop., Toledo, O.

We. the undsrafgued, have knows
F. J. Cheney for tbe Uss fifteen years,
and believe him perfectly honorable' in all
business transactions and financially able
to carry out any obligation made by tbelr
firm,.
VfAWisa. CiftKAN & Marvin, Wholesale

. Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally,

acting directly upon tbe blood and mu-
cous surface of the system. Price 79e
per bottle. Sold by all druggists.

Huebinger Brothers Hid In this season
a most complete and elaborate stock of
etchings, water colors, oil paintings, vases.
brlc a brao, etc., for the holiday trade,
and now finding that they have on hand
altogether too large a stock to dispose of
as the v intended, and not wishing to carry
these fine goods over until next season,
they are orfeiinir these fine art goods and
holiday brio a brae at cost price. Thus
they present to tbe public opportunities
to purchase goods at lower prices than
ever before, as by purchasing such a lsrge
stock they secured the lowest possible
prices. If you enjoy looking at band-so-

enorts their store Is tbe piace for
yon, 119 West Second street, Davenport.

Toresd to Lav Home-Ov- er

80 people were forced to leave
tbeir homes yesterday to call at tbe dtug-pisl'- s

for a free trial paokage of Lane's
Family Medicine. It your blood la bad,
your liver and kidneys out of order, if
you are constipated and have headache
and an unsightly complexion, don't fail
to call on any druggist today for a free
sample of Ibis grand remedy. Tbe ladies
praise It. Everyone likes it. Large size
package 50 cents.

It is a Mistake
To try to cure catarrh by using local ap-
plications. Catarrh is not a local but a
constitutional disease. It is not a dis-
ease of the man's oore, but of the man.
therefore, to etlerl a cure, requires a
constitutions! remedy like Hood's Sarsa
parilla, which, acting through the blood,
reaches every part of tbe system, expel-In- g

the taint wllrh causes tbe disease
and Imparting health.

T nervosa Debilitated Ban.
If you will send me your address we

will mall you our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
their charmiug effocta upon the nervous
debilitated system, and bow they will
quickly restore you to vigor, manhood
and health. Pamphlet free. If you are
thus afflu-ted- , we will send you a belt and
appliances on a trial .

Voltaic Bklt Co., Marshall. Mich.

Judgement
should be displayed In buying medi-
cine above all things. In selecting a
remedy for any disease, yon should be
positive that it contains nothing inju-
rious to tbe health. Many remedies
on tbe market leave the patient In m

much worse condition, than before
taking them.

S- - 3 S
Is purely vegetable, and perfectly
harmless; the most delicate child can
take It with absolute safety It contain
no mercury or minerals of any kind,
mnd yet it never fails to cure the dis-
eases it is recommended for.
Book on Blood and Skin diseases free.

Swift Specifle Co.," Atlanta, Gm

THE SaILY ARGUS
JoH 6ALB KVIHT IVKSIN8 st Cranston's
nws oiano. it it cents par copy

DBS. RUTHERFORD & BUTLER,
RADUATJS9 OF THK ONTARIO VKTK RNA-r-

coltog. Velemsrv Phvsleisns aim Rnnteon.
Offlce i Tlndall's Lrvery stable; Kesidanc: Otsi
Alters saury, manut square.

The Orest French Kemedy for sappresslons
and Monthly Irregularities.

Ladies Use L Doc's Periodical Pill, of Paris,
France; guaranteed to accomplish all that i
claimed for them. To be nsed monthly for troubles
peculiar to women Fall directions with each
box. l per box or three boxes for (&. American
Pill Co., royalty proprietor, opeacar, Iowa. The
sennlnepill obtained of Otto kadert, Kun street.
noca isuuu, japp m iMVenpori, ana or ail

siruvjfisia. aiMlW

JDMINIBTEATOR'a NOTTOK.

Bstateof GeonraJ. Zlavlar. daeauutd.
The nnderslRned having Deea appointed admin-

istrator of the estate of George J. Ziegler, late
f th county of Kock Island, state of Illinois, de-a-

hereby givrs noUce that he will appear
before the eonnty eonrt of Rock Island county, atth office of th clerk of said court. In the eltv of
Kock Island, at th February term, on th first
Kouusy in reorusry next, at wnlch time allperson having claims aninst aaid estate are no-
tified and requested to attend for the purpose of
bavins th tame adjusted. All persons indebted
In slide tale are requested to make Immediate
.payment to tne unaerslmed.

Dated this xnd day rf December, A. D.
FBANK II. ZIKULEU, Administrator.

ICrE3TER'B SALE.

8TATK OF ILLINOIS,
ROCK ISLSMD CotrHTT, '

In the Circuit Oonrt In rihsncare
afohn Peetz, administrator cum testauiento annexo

or tne estate oi Bailey Davenport, deceased, va
the Hock Island and Milan -- trect Railway Com
pany, oaries ri. niouaaru, J. jr. Koblnson,
tlmore Uurst, Peter Fries and J. G, Massie.
iiriginat Dill.

John Peetx. administrator cum teatamento an
nexo of the estate of Bailev lnv.nnnn na.
ceased, vs. the Rock Island A Milan Streetnanway company, iczra wncher, John W.
rltewart. James If. M. ntir imarv lii. a.
Frszer. Levi Sharp Frederick Weyerhaeuser... . . .Vmlaripk V A t.
ligan, Ross Hoodmanaee, Tbomaa 6. Silvia,
Louis V. Eckhart and John . Downing.
George Downing, Sr., James Downing and
Thorn Downiug, partner etc, as Downing
Brothers.
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of a

or the circuit conn In and for the county of
tuck island in tbe state of Illinois, entered iu the

above entitled causes on the Thirtieth Sfttbl dsy
an September, A. D., 1B80, 1 shall on Saturday, th
Hixth 10J day of December, A. D., 18U0. at thehour of tea 101 o'clock in tbe forenoon of said
slay at the nunh door of the court nous in th
ciiv of Kock Island In ald county of Rock Island,

ell, subject to the approval of aud confirmation
bv said circuit court, at public auction to tbehighest bidder or bidder upon th term herein-alte- r

and in said decree mentioned, all tbe rail-
way of said defendant the Rock Isisnd A Milan
Utreet Railway Company, said railway extending
from the corner of Seventeenth street sud Tirstavenue In said city of Monk Isisnd t.arough and

long the S'reets and avenues of said city to spoiut st or near th southern limits of aaid elty,and i bene over iu rignt of way and in part overaud along certain roads and highways in tb town
r bonth Rock Island to and over tbe or dges now

owned by the aaid city of Rock Island apanntng
Rock river between the town of bear and thetown of Milan, and thence over and along certainstri and public grounds In said town or city of
Ullsn to its termiuus therein and Including tbbrai ch extent! iua from lha n.arn of laar. a7r.
aid to the nigh point ou th bluffs of Rock riter

known as Black Dawk' Watch Tower, togetherwun all said railway comDaiur'a rts-h- t of w.v real
state, ieaaa, road-be- d. track, eKitractti.

ewiichea, iron, ties, engine and station bona,bams, motor, itulliur stock, ears, hnraaa. aa,
chin-i- y, Uxx. Implement and belongini and all
"u ranway company property, appliance andappunenancea of every sort, kind aud description

wusteoevernew belonging U) and owned by said
dsfendant railway company, including those now
u im puaaeasion or control oi t leuenck uass,

hereiofore ap, ointed receiver herein, end all such
which may hereaft r atid prior to such sale be aoquiiwl by him, (excepting nevenbelesssll money

e lorn. ragu said street railway company now intbe bands of saM receiver ana all such as may
aria from or grow out of the as of said lailway
property and franatilee. or may com to as d

prior to his (urrsndering posnsasion of ssidrailway snd property as hy aaid decree provided)
together with all tbe rishn, privileges snd fran-
chises ef ssid defendant railway eompany to
maintain and operate it, (aid railway and carry nn
it imsin, and to maintain antLoperst it said
railway over, sloag, acros and through tne reels,alleys, ro ds snu puolic grounds of said cltj of
AM-- imauu, aiu luwn o si uan ana saia township
of boath Kock Island, and over snd along the
said bridges spanu ng Rock river, and all other
rhtbts, privileges and franchises what oever iwhdiging to or counected with U-- said railway com-pany; all of said railway, premises, proper y.
rights and privileges being situated in th countv
of Rock island af resalo aaid aale being subject
snverthelea to all lien ior taxes or assessments,
geaeral or special, which stay have accrued and re-
main the reon prior to such ssie.

TBKMh OF SALE. --Ten thousand M0,0001
dollars In easq down at the time of sasd sale, and
the remaind' r upon the approval and eoliarmaUon
of such sale by said circuit court.

bated at hock Iland, Illinois, this 6th day of
November, a D..1BUU.

FREDERICK BASS,
- Kecalver snd Special Master in Chancery;

The sale mentioned us th abov and foresolng
notice is hereb, postponed to take place on Tues-
day tbe UixUi d,y of Jsuusry, A. D. ISSI, at thehour of ten o'clock In the forenoon of aaid day at
the place and on tbe tarma meutloaed in th
auov and forrgoina notice.

Dated at MoiA Ulaad. U lnols, this Sixth day
of December, a . D. leSO.

FREt Haas,
Beceivsr Slid Bpeclal Maaur la Chancery.

LEGAL.

JfOTICE.;
8TATB OP ILUWOI8, i )

Rock Islawd Co wrr. (
" In th Conn'y CoaH In Prahste -

John Peets, adtntniatrator cam teatamento annexo
of the estate of Bailey Davenport, deanased.
complainant, vs. Naomi L. Daven ort, Catberins
Davenport, "bemxor C. Davenport, Henry C,Davenport, Joseph L. Davenport WlllamC Pot-na-

Abraham Merchant, administrator of theestate of Haearet J . Sears. decMsed, Frederickweyerhsenser. Frederick C A. Denkmann
Lonts J. Davenport, Mary R. Davenport. Geoige
L. Osborn, trnstea. Walls-.- , J. Brae James ft.
Brace and S F. e nlio. defendanu Petition tosell real estate topsy debt. "

Tod defendan's Naomi L THvenport, Caths- -

C. r, auenaior v. uavenport tienry'ivn, vuscpu li. uaveapori, wiiuani v.ratnam. Abraham Merehsne imUUiMtn, .r
the estate of M meant J Sears, deceased, bonisJ. Davenport, ktarv R. Davenport. George L.

trnetee, Wsllac t. Bme. James E., Brncond 8. K. Smith.
sffliartt of yoar non residence hsvrae been filed

in aaidesns, uknotlctbstthe petition In th
sbove entitled cause ha been filed snd Is now
pending In the Comty Court of said Foes Island
wniniy in in state or Illinois, In probate, for th
sale to pay the debt of th astate of said BslleyDavenport, deceased, of tb following described
premises situate In the ennnty of Itoek Island
muM bj.mv AlllDVtS. O Wit!

A I that part of the sonthwsst and southeastquarters of section thirty-fiv- e (85) In township (18)
north of rsnge two west of the fourth principal
meridsn. known as out lot nfty tbre (58). and
balngtb.mepreailseoeeupirdby mid Bslley
Davenport at the time of bta death for hi home
pl-- . snd containing sbout fourteen fM seres,
and being the asm oWribert in two eertsln deeds
of conveyance, on msde hy Joseph Knox snd 8n- -

to osuey iMvenpnrt and Sussn
M. Goldsmith, bolus d alert Aarli vnnt tans
recorded In said Recorder's offlce In volume thirtytwo (8i) of records of deeds al nace two hundred
and nine thereof, and the other made by

Julius stroehle and Jan his wife tossid Bailey
usvenpot ana recoraed In said Recorder s officein volume thirty-fo- ur (S4) of records of deeds at
D fife on hundred and nttiHi,.rnn, th.

Tb oetbeast fractlenal quarter, south of ihe
Incilsn Boundsry hue, of said section thirty-fiv- e

cnin parts tnereor conveyed

Norrts. L. 1A. Webber. Jsenh Kinrrh junk vL..'.
nscbt. William E Woodwani nri j., .h ui...,.K.. A - . . ; .. - . ' ' ,- j . oru in me omc oi tne necord- -
r oi ueus in ana ior saia Kock Island Countv.and also xceot all that nsrt thamnf riritwH i- -

two eeitsln mad by said Bailey Davenport
to A. O Root, (one of which bears dst the fifth
btb) darof SeDtamber A D. 1K0 and la veftMlakd

In tbe office of tbe Recorder of deeds In and for
aid Kock Island County lu volnms K of records

ol deds at page eighty-thre- e (83) thereof, and the
uiuerui wnicn near aate to fourteenth (14ib)
dv or September A. D. 1850. and la recoraed in
am n.coruer a omc in said volnms K at pace

niueiy-s- ut (Wj) thereof,) - and which is not des--
vri.ju iu inooe io otner eeruin deeds made unto
esra nancy uavenport ny a. M. Taylor.and Tsvior.
both bearing date the taraniv-sseon- .1 .).
of January A D. 181. one of which is recorded insam neevraer s omce in volume forty-fiv- e ( of
records of deeds at iiaue four hnnitiMi and ihi,An
(413) th reof, and the other in said volume 45 atpae four hundred and fourteen (414) thereof;

The oaihwtet fractional nurt. u.,k t
dlan Boundary Una, of said saction'thirty-fiv- e (SS),

,un, luvtrui conveyea oy said isl eyDavenport In his life tim inthHim,Mtnfuin..ru..
oi .oe cuy oi noca isisnd, by deed now of record
iu sam i eeoroer-- s onice, and also except sschother parts thereof as are Mimaie in hiu.L-- mnt("d ,3 in B'10-- ' Davenport's fi.st, u iac cny oi noca isisna, ana Inblocks one (l).twofKthre3) four (4 five (6)

nd six in Bailey Davenport's fonnh (4ih) ad-dition to tbe city of Kock Island; and suhject to
the estate and right of tbe Kock Islsud and MilanMreet Railway Company in certain portious ofasm last named nasrtna wmia, .i ...... ,n

.m uisoe uni h oyssia BalleyDsvenport,

and recorded in said recorder's office iu volume
--ver.ty.two (Ti) of record, of deeds at page lourhnnd-e- ana forty-sew- n (447) thereof
.ire mumiraguonii nan, sonih or tbe IndianBonudary line, of section thirty-fo- ur CM) In said

iii nu ntnge excet tnose certain part
inereo! conveya:ny said Bailey -- aventwrt in hislifetime to Lowell Buttrlck and tb Hock laiandand Peoria Railroad ronip-n- ky deeds now ofre ord in said Recorder' otUce, and also except
such other part thereof as are annate in block two(i) snd three In Bails Dsvennort'a first (1st)
audition to said city of Rock Island, snd In blocksone(l), two (8(, three (31. lour (, five (5) snd six(HI in Bailev DlTflnnnrt1,Mnn io . ..4.11 . . .

of Rock Wand, and in blocks on (li, two
"''""""""W""' six ui ant seven(In eatlev Davrniwrt's tnlrd (rd) sddittoa tosaid cltv of Rock Island.

The sooth half of the northwest quarter of sec--
"uu tu tuwuenip seventeen (IT) north oft"?e two (S) west of the fourth principal merldanTne northeast quarter of sactiun two IS) ui raidlast above named townsntp and rang.

Tbe north wear nniru, n t umIak . .ai , u
last above amed township and
fUlPt. InMMf vt..uu, . .u a.

range,... .
except

. . .that. .'"iw w iw buck isiana ana si nanrtreet Railwav Vomnanv be sain H,il.v n..pot' hU lifeUma, by deed bearing data July sut
"i ivcdiu in saiu recoraer-- or

uce iu ounme aevsaiT inur (74) of iscords of deedatage on- - hundred and fifty-tig- (15d) thereof.ana aitp e tcept such oihat paru thereof as are sit-
uate In block three (8) m Bailey Davenport' firstao.dlti.iu u said city of Hock island, andln blocksfour (4 .five IS), six (Si. saean ,T1 mi ..
nine(.)in Baliey Davenport's fourth addluon loam cnjr oi noca tsiana ana subject to the estateand rignt of said tne Rnek t,I,m anrf u o a
Railway Company in that cenain part of said lastnamed quarter section described in said deed madeto It by said Bailev Davenport recorded In saidrecorder's office in volume, seventy-tw- o (Ti) of re- -
77.-- .J ur uununta ana lortv-aeve- n

(44 1) thereof.
'I'M east half Of hennrlhirnn.x .....i

thr (3) in said last above named township andrange, . xcept such parte thereof aa are situate inblock three (3) in Bai.ey Davenport's first addi- -
V,.?M.cttofJtoei land: and In blocks two

(3) ana four (4) In Bailev Davenport'st iird addluon to said city of Rock Island; and inblocks ten (10), eleven (11) snd twelve (121 in Baa.'r Davencort a fourth addiUoo to aaid city of
u ? '' "nd ta Dtook oue W In p- - I. nitch- -

.u,iuiuum asm crtyor jcicK Island. Theniniunuqunei or iu aortneaat quarter of secuu.,a m " "amed lownahlp andrana. The fractional north wet quarter of sec-tion three (3) in aaid iest abov named tovnshipand range, except jhoa certain parts thereof con-T- J
d Bjvenport in his life t me loRock Island t Psoria railroad eompany A BKkinner, James Kelly, Jsmes Copp, U BnUricKsnd F K. Smiln by deeds now of record in saidrecorder a ofl.ee, and alio except th t certain ranhereof conveyed by Buasn M. Goldsmith to saidlast sbova named railroad company by her csrtaind heartns date the lain day of January A. D..1808. and recorded in aaid recorder's office in vol-ume fortyix (9) of record of deeds at p.ge fourhundred and fifty (4M) thereof. Lou (7ieight (o), loorteen (14). slateen (loT. She aorth

Sn.fKI tot tn."-"e-
n (13) in block three (SKsndpart of lot five 81 in block one fliconveyed bv said Bailev Kv.nn. i.!. JiS'

Jnnnitl"'i 8w'h ehnrch, and to
' "j. " w " now ui rvcoru tn saida office, ail in Bailey Davenport's firstto the city of Rook la and

T, f 31 rn block lot seven 171 andeight fKJ in block Six fci.
rAV-i- ftrrk """iSl vJ thill 'st

ni5?5.ttllrd l3J dd'M' --0 he city of

"f t?' mi toar fJ. block one fl lotseven
i- -h -- ix suasouth tirhl frit In VI

ioj.. 1 .tne., .
block four 41. execm Mid i'hni. XJ'.Jle.2riyi?d by Bailey Dv"Pa to Mid Kock Islandntreet Hallway eompany by deed re-corded in volume Seveuiyfonr 74 of records . fdeeds at page one hundred antf fifty eight 1581thereof as aforesaid! , 0ts two S,.me fl ten 10, eleven 11, twelve 14,"bis!
teen 13 and fpui teen Hjln Mock five 5J : lots

fl .fn.f8.'nine,tJ-idte- n 10, in lb,ock six
two , three8, four 4, five 5, six 6). and seven 71 in

5 OM lw" W. three 8. fourH, five 5. six tb, seven 7 and eight 18 inblock Dliie tS). lots one 1J two 8J. three 8 andfour 4 in block ten iu , jots thr. e 3 and four I
In bl ck eleven 111, lots one 1, two lJ three 31
four 4, and five in block twelve 181, in Ba.leyDavenports fourth 4tb addiUoa to the city of

Lot B of the subdivision cf tbe northwest fractional quarter of sec. ion thlrtysix 86,1 in tows.bip eighteen 118 north range two U), wertof thefour h principal meridian, ,,nt it... u .1
of conveyed by said Bailey Davenport in bis lile--

" " ;i 01 Amer ci, by deednow of record In said kecnnW. k:
whatever estate or right the city of Rock Island may have tocertam parts thereof under thatcerta n deed nude to it by Mid Bailey Dsvenbortbearing date af.et December 4, A. D. lStie, andrcr.d'n.(i ,' "Mera offie. in

of deeda at page six hundredand nine U9 hereof;
Lot D osald snboivislon of said Borthwe-- t frac-tional quarter of Mid section thirtysia 3l in thetownship and range last aforesaid. Mid lastnsm d two lots Dead K being bounded onWesr by the West line, of ulif 1.., .H.

tloi.aquarersectlon,onthesuth by
".hl"1, K".",md fr"- - qt-rt- er seclion!

fL?TU$ ,: a,a .viion of ssid
quarter sccUou, aud 00 thenorth by the Mississippi river;

....vpartui --am nunnwcst fractionalection tbirtysix 861 in the township ranll
1 aforesaid, wich is bounded on the west f.y
lot A of Mid subdivision of raid last named fractional Quarter section. ,.. k k .u .

nn ti,-
-' lMt.ll'un?a 'f. tional quartet section.

- ajsar uuuiniciu lua aforebim oylemuel Andrew for lb -- meLOM. llhl Bit lh. .n,k k. . . ... pur--
r 7'" " siiasissippi river, aportloB of said tract of Und being sometimenon out lo- fon-r- ai in ..,.i i..Uonal quarter section." J

Lot one I, tnbleck four 41, lots two rsi In nwirfive &. Wthree s ., dl
lots three 3 and four (41 in block 6. and btock

SfiT?, --jvenport addition to the town(now Molina;
nn?VkuJymJ W sitd ten
(2d) additio-rt- the

(l)in
city of Matae? ? merami

Otsone l.twofalanit ll,r.al lTn,reMrve in townshl, norTh
LLWt ?' o. 'he fourth P'incllaJJmerioialiUxeut

,y-- e ceruim part meraof conveyed byBsiley usvenportln his lfeUme to Dmiock st5
Uould bv two certain daoda
oorter's office, one in volume fortytwo 4 of
Sre5S.at-p"-,tt- homlre- - "d twehiylour (341reof, ann the oth rin volume flttvfive

rhicsgoaod Rock island Railroad cop",. 1?deed, now record. I in Mid Rec rdeifficef sr ual .xcept thoae cenain parts of saia lot one 1

maMiTS ,de'."ed in :oeon-eya0cV- s

Davenport aud bv GeorgeDavenport, 0 In ioVder offlce: Mid lots being wh,tVverrtg .t or estate tb ColcagoT BurlingtoS T QnTo
Bailrosd company may bar to certain ueriithereof ..nder a certain 1e made to it bvB e, Davenrwt beringdtereeemler A?H8.D. M-- 4 and recorded in Mid Recorder's office involume sevemytwo 7a of deeds at pa e threehundred and nlnetveixfoBo thereof;

i he wat hsif of th --onto west quarter ofon i In towosnlp nortST

"ant lW ,uann PttUiiiil merl."

' aorhtwo third of theaorth
"' of tioa thrMq8 ii

Sat JZ'.l ""K 1 forsd. Stept
convened unto the Kock I,and Peoria R llro.d eomnanyoy BatiT Dav-npa- nand Saaa K. atthaiaaua eerutu

deed b rln data Jaonsry ). A. T. 18S8, mnd re-
corded a said JZaeordae-- s arhea fm,.volom forty lx 4ft or record of deeds St pag
aiv ana - .. J r.ir.1. ,w Hiuwmi vuarnoi. .

1hf tstbalfof the southeast qsarter of Me- -
tion el sen U, the soetb half of the northwest

.T " a "iniueMi enaner et sacttoo eleven
LllJ. th south thirty 80 sere of to sosihweatquarter Of th southeast quarter Merlon elevenIt, 4 tb south half th north half of theoaths t quarterof section levsB 11 all Intbtowneh pai:d range last aforesaid, said last men-
tioned ract beinc snbjeet to tbe estate end rwhtof the .lock island A Milan Btreet Railway com- -

.y "T- - mav certain part tnereor, aeacnowd laaid d 4 mad to It by said Bslley Devsn ort,recordel in said Recorder'a oBce in volumeseventy two 7tJ of racorde of deeds at Dags (oer
taundrei and fortysevea 447.

All UK pan of tbe north half of the northwestquartet of tbe northwest quarter of section 1 hlr-te- en

It which lies east of the county road run.nine frt m Hock river to the citv of Kock Island,
and all bat tract of land in said last named qusr--
jer eo, t ursrnoea in s certain deed made by L.
G And ews unto Mid Bailey Dsvenportasd re.c rded n said Recorder'a olBc in volume fifty-thr-

ft ( of deeds at page four hundred ai.d forty,
three 4 thereof and o .ntalaing about ten arrasof land, both of Mid last two tract of land being
In Wie t avnship and range last aforesaid ;

trineae qnaner of sectloa fourteen 11in tbu wnship and range last aforesaid, snbiectto the and tiirht of tha uma-- T.l.n .Ka
Milan 8 reet Railway eomnany in that certain part

ku"wi iii saia ueea maae to Mia eom-
pany bj said BsUey Davenport recorded In ssid
Recordi r"s oOio in volnme evty-tw-o (7S of
records ot deeds at pag four hundred and forty
ev n 47 thereof;
The cist half of thessutheast fractional quarter

north ot Rock rtver, of section fourteen til it. thetownshl l and range last sforesaid .
The oral six 6 acres of ibe West naif of thsoothes t fractional quarter, north of Hock riverof seeru a fonneen 14 tn th township and rang.... uie aauie oeing sit mat part OI saidlast aaaied fractional onartsr aantlna whirl, li...

east of h lnd now..... .
or Utaly owned by Richardan. n. Ill .I. -

That icrtain tract Of lanS adnata in aalit 1..1
hatnef'J ractlona) quarter section, mentioned and
""au'-- a a 'a a certain aeea.msae ny ADrabam Mer-
chant, a hninistratorof the estate of Margaret JSears, d. ceased, unto said Bailey swvenport, nd
recordei In said Recorder's ofllre In volnme elg tytwo SI ef deeds at page three buadre i and fortyx Mo. thereof, and conialnins about nine seres
of laud;

That t srtaln tract of land Is the northwest quar-
ter of s ction fourteen 14 In the township end

11 aiur-jasi- anowa upon in Assessor s
plat of tid last named quarter section as lot four
4), con alnlng abouteight 8 Senas of Mad sndlyillft-- d rectlv er.Ulh stt and --jlinlnlns as l.

fonnerl owned and occupied by John Good, and""s' aamewnajn was n tne partition soilbout A D. 1864 Mt off and allotted by tbe com.
nus'lo rs Joseph Conway, T. B. Gorton and A.K. Phil) to ssid Bsiley Davenport and Ueorga
Ju. I lavBjport; except that part thereof conveyed
by said Bailey Davenport in his lifetime to thehock Is! ind aud Peoria railroad company.

That e main tract of land la tbe southwest frac
tional qi arter north of Hock river, of section four-
teen 14 .In th township and range last aforesaid,
known s the assessor' plat of said last namedquarter xection as lot one 1 and containing abont
twenty-- l ve and a half s acres, and being allthat pan of said last named fractional quarter sec-
tion wh ch ilea west ot a north and soeth line
drawu l lie re through, distant twenty-on- e 11
chains a d thirtr-ou- e St j links west at right an
giea fror i the east line of Mid last named fraction
al quart, r section, and being the same which was
In th p rtiUon suit shout A. D., ISo, setoff snd
allotted by th commissioner. Joseoh Conway
1. B.GtnouandA. K. Pbilleotossid Bailey Dav-
enport tod George L. Daven nort; snbjeet lo tha
stale at d riuht of the Rork Island A Mllaa Street

Railway eompany in that eeruin part thereor de-
scribed in said deed msde to li by ssid Bailey
Davenpo r. recorded In said recorder'a office in
volume aeventy two J of records of deeda at
t an foe r huiiarsd and forty seven 47 thereof.

The u idivldrd half o( tre southwest fractional
quarter a VaudrnS' of sect Ion fourteen

14 in li township ar.d rang last aforesaid ; lli
south tw i hundred and twenty 3ul acre of lot
nine 9 I said LeClsire's Hesur.e aforessid, be-
ing tuo ams tractor land mentioned la the hist
will and testament of George --vaveuport, late of
Mid hoc ; Island countv, decea-e- d, aod. as there-
by devist d unto mid Bsiley Daveuport, and being
Die land tMigned to Mid George Davenport In the
division ind partition of lands in said Kock Islsud
County between bliu and Charles Fa mans; except
that part tnsreof conveyed by said Bailey Daren
tort in b life time to J. 3. Bsmer by deed re-
corded ii raid TecerderolHc in volume seventy-o- n

71 , if deeds at page four hundred aud eight
4 8thisof.
Tuat t rtain tiad of land mentioned snd

certain deed made byj G. Uaiuernn-t- o
Mid B illey Davnp rt, hearing date September

17lh, lsaj, aud recorded In said recorder's omc
tn solum seventy-on- e 1711 of deed al pas five
hundred ind ten 1540 o'. said tract containlug four a ad sixty hUiiartdUu 4 80-1- acros more
or less.

Th so .thsasrqnartoT of tb tsnrihwisst qnsrterot sectioi iwenry four ll la township seventeen
17 nortl of range lwoa west of tne four.h prin-

cipal mei Idian; except that part thereof conveyed
hy said B alley Davenport tn bis lifetime to H.K.
Beanie b 'deed beariorate March soth leefi. aud
recorded In aaid Recorder'a office In volnme forty
flv'46, of record- - of deeds st psgo four hundred
and eib yfour4S4 thereof :

The e. 1 Mif 0f tbesouthwsat quarter f aretlon
twentyfo ir in the tosrrtshlp snd raage last
afo res-t- i, except that pait thereof conveyed by
said Bain v avennortin bis IKatina 10 ua nririsland j --eorla Railroad eompany, by deed bear-
ing date yriisn, I85e and re rdedtawid Recor-
der'- offlroin volume S of records of deeds at page
one hooded snd forty three 143 thereof : '

Thoeavhalff ihaorthwe-4qurte- r of sectiontwentynv . Its f and the northeast quarter of sec-
tion twan yflve.25.baUi in the township and range
last afore id.excer that nan of aaid laai .a.,1t act con ayed by said Bailey Davenport tn hi Ufa.J'";' K, Dickson by deed bearias-- date June, IS , cd recorded in said Recorder'a "me- - In
thereof- -

recoa aeeds at psg fortysut, 4S J
til seta im five, pj. lrf township sixteen. Tls,north of r uiae four, 4, weaLol the lourih prind

Pal merid n: .
b" V l.nwt Iractional q osrter of section

J in township seventeen. 117.1 a nh ofrarge fou.-- , 4J wan 01 the fourth xulacipal meri- -

Ali.btaik seventyflve. 75J In the Chicago or
loweradd tion to 1 he Iry of Rock Island, except
the east inery two. 83 feet thereor. And thatsummons ase been Isssed sgamst you therein .

Now,nrleMyoushllpersoally be sad appear
nn Ue Fim nay or tne next termher jof, ta he holdet, at ibe court house of ealilco rt. In the city of itock Island, la the

COOntT '' WOC a Taland. afnPM.1.1 m. '
First Mou-ta- of January next, to which Uni sud
iiiace saiu summons is msde returnable, snd plead,
answerov demUrtotne oatitlon in aai .nil r,iA
that the ease --will be ta en for confessed against
j w hiwru accoxninKiy .

. H.K .DXER.
1 fle'k of aid Court.

RccklaUcd, 111 ,Doe.1S,AD. 1390.

QHArCEBY NOTICE.
BTATB OF ILLINOIS,

Rock Iaxairn C'oubti,
In tbe Circuit Court, January term, 1891 .

Emma AH ricbt v John Alirrirht In
AOidavtt of of tb above named

defendant. John Aibricht, having been filed in tha
vnrtn. a uui ui ure Ulnruis court OI SSIU COUUly,
notice is tl terefore hereby ifivn to. ti,a jnh
Aibricht. 'iefeudant, that the complainant filedher bill of nmplaint In raid com t, on tbechance-- y
side thereof, on the Kind day of eovember 18H0,
and that il erenpon ssnmmons issued out of Midcourt, wherein said snlt is bow pending, return-
able on the first Monday in tbe mon b of January
next, as is by law reqaiired Now, unless you. theaaid John Aloiieht, defendant, above namedahsll perse nally be and appear before aai circuitcourt, on tite first day of the next term thereof, to
be holden 1 1 Rock Island lo and for the Mid eonn-ty, on the t rst Monday in January next, and plead,
answer ort emnr to tbe raid complaioant'a bill ofcomplaint, the tun and the matter and things
therein charged and slated w'Jl be taken m con-
fessed, and a decree entered against yon according to tbe prayer of Mid bill.
. liocklsla ad Illinois, Nov. Hth. 1890.

W- - OAMBLK, Clerk.McExiri ft Uch kt. Comp't Bo!

JOTIOll TO OOJTTRA0TORS.

Sealed pi opoesls will be received at th City
Clerk ottce, Rork Island, 111., until Monday,
January fit a, 18M at S r. a. for constructing thelmproveme it ordered by an ordinance of saidcity, which was adopted May IV, 1880, and I en-
titled "an ordinance for the improvement of
Fourth avel ne from Twentieth Mreet to Twenty,
third street and Twenty-- l bird street from fourthavenue to I iftb avenue, aud Fiftn svenne f om
Twenty-thl- i d street to point sbout four hundred
feet east 1 f Thirty-eigh- t street, thence north
about one h tndred and sixty feet through the un-
dergrade cb eslng of the C. R. I A P. aud the C.B. Q. rai iroads, and from there east Fifth or
Mollne vet se to the center of the intersec ion of
Fortr-six- th street and m d Fifth or Moline ave-
nue," and fi r fnrnishing the mater ale and doing
the workaei ordtug to the plans and specifications
therefor. 1 3 Mid improvement ordered by Mid
ordinance nsists of curbing with curbstone, ex-
cavating, gn idlng ImpmviTig and paving with pav-
ing brick of good quality twenty-seve- blocks ofatrva t tn- - Mid till- - of Mid ordinance set out,

Tbe Mid it anrovement must be constructed andthe material therefor furnished must be In accord-ancewit- b

tb i plans and specifications for said im-
provement e 1 file In the Mid city Clerk's offlce, atwbieb raid s Bee, said plane sua pecificstiou areopen to the inspection uf .ail persona luterested
there in. 1

Coniractot are to fnmUh samples of brick withwhich work Is to b done. Brick used In tbe work
mustcocresi ond with Mmplee inqaallty and style.

All bid mi at. be accompanied with a cent liedcheck tn the mm of five hundred dollars, payable
10 the ortler a Uie treasurer of said citys whichaball becomr forefelted 10 raid city in esse thhldderthaiit til to enter into contract, wiih ap-
proved su et as, to execute the work for the price
asentioaed it h kid, and accordii to the plana
and specifics Kmai, In the- - event that the contrastshould be srded to b m.

Bi nk btdS will be furnished on spplieatloo at
the City Clirt office, All bidder and oth

od stthe Ooenlng of said bids. Toright k rejee: say and alt bids or proposal
it hen by expressly reserved.

Roasnv Kossxaa, City Clerk. ':
tHciek Ils UlUlJacerabeU. --8S0. . ,

PBOFisssroaAi. caticS.
4

ATTORNKV AT LAW-OfA- c wlu J. T.t Second Avenua.

;i ' 4 VK&0S A KCRHT
ATTOHHB1 AT LAW. Ofloe In Rock Iaisod

arUt Buihlliig, Hock laktina, QJ.

-.- wakKsr-v.- iu . , , a. u walks.
8 W KESEI A WALKER. . .

ATTORSEI I AND COUS8ELLOR3 AT LAW
sgsioa's olosk. Bock Island, til.

MciNIBT A McEMIKV.
TTORNBf AT LAW Loan money on troodA aaenrltv m aka nll,l. u.a. .

HcnanuvetJiiicii.el) A Lynde. 1 inker, offlo in Foe iodic block.

MltJCElsL-iNEOUf- .

t;:.!.o. clp, o. d. c.
OFJICB H2MOV.EO TO

v -- a

Takr,--- s jr.

If

W. C. UAUC1ER, .

HaVrioj purcl.aMd tb

--Taylor House- -
Propsrty vrUcb he has had tefitted for the be. .

tel bautaess, is sow pr pared to accom-
modate trsnsieot gsests.

Day and Regular Boarding
at very reasonable pries.

He is also engaged is tbe

Grocery Business
at the tame place with ehele lot of (avocerte.

Farm produce a specialty.

CHAS.R. WHEELAN.
Undertaking and Embalming

uimicK Block, rto. sos 80th Su, Hock Isisnd.

ratXw. !

Havlnft- - nnmhaaMI a MmnUta Una Af T"tularta1r.
Inggooda. with hoars snd appuartonncee, aud
having secured tbe servlcee of air. Geo. . Reed,
of Chicago, an expert fn rural director and

of 1 year experience, I am fully pre-
pared to guarantee Mite faction.

aeiupooue ilia,

Music Teaching.
After tS year experience la teaching Instru-

mental Music, I will promise yon more theory with
lew lessons for th leaat riaim,, Af inw Uarka la
the city.

DAILY PRACTICE
under oar supervision, given each nven!l pupil.

a eacuer wui rave money to order their Music
Books or ns One-thi- rd off of marked price on
bbeet music to every one. Leave orders, naming
author, st my music rooms, 1401 Bee ond avenue.
Hock Island.

We make a specialty of teachlns- -

teacher how to teacb.
AddreM me al 1406 Brady ft., Davenport, la.

MRS. C. A N KB hKJ.lt.

John Volk & Co.,
OENEBAL

CONTRACTORS
House Builders.

-- M anuf actnrers ot
Sash, Doors, Blinds, Siding, Flooring,

Waicscotiling.
aud all kinds of wood work for bolldera,

Klghuienth Bt bU Third aod Fourth eve.,
BOOK IKLASTD.

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate--
AND

Insurance Apt
Represents, among other iaso-m-sd sad wall-kno-

FLra Insarance Coiupame - ha following:
Boyal Insnraoce Company, of England.
Weacaester fire In. Coannauy al H. V. .
Buffalo Gemma In. Co., Buffalo, N. V. "

Bochester German Ins. Co., Kochestar, K. T.
CiUsena Ins. Ct, of Piusbar'h, fa.sua Vire GCo. Louilon.
Union Ins. ao., of California.
Secrrrltf Ins.Oii. New Conn.
MllwauaeMeehanlcalna.kx, Hliwaakee, Wi
UTmanrueina.Ui,of .Peoria, ill.

, Office Cor. 18th 8l, and Second Ave.
ROCK 1RLAWD. ILL.

ROCK ISIaAITO
' ' ' .. : - . ... ... ,

IRON WORKS;
ALL ONM OF - 7

Cast Ironwork
dons. A specialty of furntahinjt all kinds

of fitoye with CaaUngses-- mtt
per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
u beea sdded where all kind of ""Hrit

work will b done nrst-cla-

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.

DOWNINGrBR0S.,Propts.
riHABCIAL.

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
in suns ot

$200.00 and Upwarda
For sale, secured on land worth from

three to five times tbe amount
of the loan.

Interest 7 per cent so mi snnnally, collected aniremitted free of charge.

. E. W. HURST,
Attobjtxy at Law

Boom S snd 4 Masonic Temple.
; ROCK ISLAND. ILL- -

J. M. BUFORD.
C2N1RAX,

Insnrance Apnt
Th 4d rw and Tlrae-trS-e ,

epretwnted.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAH).

pHOTO-ENQttAVL- N Q,
,

- DESIGNING,
' . ILLTJ8TBATINO.

- J. M.:OASPAKD, .t
uildhr?. Davenport, Iowa, - Call for

auw ere wora uetore soul to tnncage

KEiriW3ErJUJI:EATL:BIT.
Speetfie for H- - st-r-ix Dtsstoieaj.

--4.e-s, Mental Urarea.iou. .tw.'ZPurult
laoitliar aai. litro)niifry Loa.e,aiHl Mpera,atorraa

?r,e S. ne8i a bl."1 " mont'.liVter sic lor a,-- st iTV itto MH oraw lor ,l boa-i- , .V TiLTr'.tusrsia. l refuad siayiev Mflvs --VnaToitwTt:eu :s. l.uacante U.u--l aiel .nuiiu ialy l1
- . . BABTt BAHM8JH,

:

Drawtst. Bole Agent, corner Third veaae andetraet. Boek Island HL ,

Jntelliorence. ColraniL;
--iTTirl Plsc la the paper for.Lot,- - --Sal" and 'lUnt- - uottc-- s.

A VOClitWtAN WAST TO GET PtAC'XW do etiot-- s for hie board this wiuter. 77
R WtTVa, .a US 9,. a aaa, t.m

r "Ft kcaad, saiuab efasoav a tweawtle-

NICSILT FCK lHl.D BO..M rom T0men at itfl street. .

eBOUNU-HAN-U PDBNrTCKX..."r1 T ""arsir.
iiveipo .

1'uw

-- t

Agency for Excelsior Roofing Company

CbKAFKS THAU 6BLXGLK4. T. II. ELLIS, Bock Isisnd. lit. '

Send for circa! ar, Tlphon I (Mi Car. roriib t. trad Si cud Ave.

-C-T. --W. sJOJSTE-S-
OcalrtaKwsa4

Second Hand Goods
Buyr, sells and trades any article, A specialty and of Jwlrv,

'No. 1614 "lcotd ivMsc

A. BliACKHALL,
MuiafaUurar of an sloda of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Gents' Fin Shoe t peclalty. Repairing tern svrstly sad prosaptly ,

A share of vow pstronsgs raspectfully solicited.
1618 Second Avenue, Rosk IsUad. HI.

tT. 2uL. CHBISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

ATOFACniRKat OF CXACXXU ABO BliCTJITi.
Ask your Grocer Ior them. The sr best

Saf8pecUlts; Th Christy "OTIIXK" --U tkCrtoty WArXB,
ROCK XSLAXD. ILL.

SEIVERS & --AaNDERSON

Contractors and Builders,
ALL KI3D8 0T 0ABPX1TTXS W0EK DOITS,

tVGeneral Jobbing done en short notice and saUafacUoa gaaraetd.
Offlos and Shop 1413 Fourth Avenue. ROCK ISLAND ILL.

JOHN SPILQER, '
(Suceeeser to OtUweOsr A SpTlger)

Contractor arid Builder,
8hop Third arenas, between 10th and 11th streets,

(Fred Koch's old stand.)
HTA11 kinds ot Carpenter work and repairing done. Ktisf action ruaraaled.

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder,

Offloe And Boop Oorner SevenInert in 8t
and Servos Ui Avunus,

Sw AH kinds of Artistic srorx a
fnyatahad or

A. 8E.AJBTJRG-- .

House and Sign Painter.
Fl as G raininc a4 Psper Han.-rn-

P. 0. Boi 73.

IhCOKTOBATaU) TEX TH STATS LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
BOCK ISLAND, ILL.,

' pea daily trsta s a. sa. to 4 p. as-- aad starda7)klafs fross T ta SeCack.
Five par cent interest paid on Deposit. Money loaned on Personal. Col- -.

lAttN-b- or Real Eatu BcoTtiity

. r. MTNOLDS, Fnt, . F C. DESK

:

r. L. MlUhal! . Royaolda, T. O. JoAa Crabaairh. C. t. Lyad.
. t.i. Beiaaer, L. Btaon. E. W. Ha ret, 4. St. B J-r-d.

- .', .' . daoaavja A Hitaw. Hr -.

UI be1a baste- - July t, 1SJ0, asvl wis
waul

ADAM KLOTZ,
. . 2203 FOURTH AV.,' .
Opposite the. Cefhollc church, has s fn!l

line of

' CATHOLIC .

:Prayer Books--
AUD

DEV0TI0NALS.

Christniais Candles, Toys,
of every description, cheap.

Christmas Trees, Drcora- -

tiona. Etc.

n7 REMEMBER (17

LJ LA IS THE NAME OF THAT L!Va
Wonderful Remedy .

Tlilt Csris tUW.r.H, R, COLD b
tie KEJD, SCaE TKRCAT, CANKER,

MoS) LOO. Pint EotUssV
For Sal by leading Druggists.

. mrrism oaxv ur
IClinck Catstrb & Brcnchial Remedy Co.

M eACKBOW ST.. CMtCAOO. ILL.

FOURTH AVENUE

Drug; Store. "

BORST VON KCECERITZ, Pharmacist

Tntaarmm a SrcciaLvr.

Fosar-t-h Ave. and Twenty-Thir- d 8L

CHAS. McHUGH,

R.B.: TICKET
AKD 8TSAXBBIP

.. BROKER.
OUmlser AsMrtcaa Ticket Brokers' Assta)

UaUojxi Ratju to alx Poihtb.
pTTiCK la Adam Xxpre Offlce atvder

Harper Boaaa.

- y Dark. BAJtBSX'B
ELECTRIC BELT
3-- e--j sj. I ---a. row

tgmr- - , jsw tn mt liwv.riuiifl..H a e asaai M g 1 K H f tat It

ism- - m wiin t .. "W. Crtv. asf Kli.Vl.f k.t J
IARTH. rrt.M,t.,y...,lii.A.Vs sat1- ' I ay, t

IM H4 f ff U W1 fr k 5' V

tm V 4tHr f . - srpu t v t.--

mmm nr si ttttk .k w- V t"i-- t
AAJAJJ4AtTRXCC .. iMLtjip

Protect Your 33ye3
MAEIOIT OPTICAL 0Ofl

" . ' Impr wd CrystalUzetl

Spectacles and Eye Glasses
U and IS Maiden Lan. H. Y.

Ind a- aa- Baue oy 1 aa lruair- - KfCSTIssaad,U
- a -

Rock Island
plans sad attlasate fot all UnA VsUdlngs
aoolWmtao

Shop roonk Ava. beC tlst sadeZSd Its.
nOCK ISLAND.

13TH, sI-tee- . i. M. BCrOKD. Casbisr.

oecajry bakin( rnoe vntk kUUAaU A Lynda

r, v -

r-- i

Dr. S. E. IlcCREARY
(Late of Cincinnati. OhteJ

Has Permanently LocaUd ia
Davenryort.

la th past eirjrt saeailb. h hae socce. rally
treaied wir than
lJt f'aSM .

of the saost severe character. Biaipr laities r
FKMALK.

Lt NO.
.PRIVATE AKD

CUU05IC

ISurb ctscs as rUeumatisai. nrursl
sis. scrofula, calaria. bear
distiase, all kinks of nervous disease.
CDilepsv, cborea sod ncrvooi proair-tion- s.

la fact all clirooic or long stand
ing cases.

PILES
Positively and Perns snentlj Cared or

BO PSV.
WLam of MsnAeod, ttcsnlasl WAm-a- a, aad

sVlosltJvely ae ease takea tha eat-n- ot W
eunsd. CorTeeuoada-ar- e accoaBlauikral by c la

. CONSCLTATI0X FREE.
Block.

W. Third Bueet, new Main,
DAVEJTPORT. IA.

i'Va niirsxrurtc. --

TRIPLE

' PRCPARCO
FROM

jnrnr rpirm

xmiKKpjiiir!
CHEMIST 1

I ROCK
,.JLI,...

ISLAND.

A8K T0CR OROCXS FOB IT.

nnoiAGOt
rk7fl.plKrrENACM;r t MM t IK

a..a,.tj (all .( I-,.ti."
i rt Bliarr. si. "'ri..an,"1 s.

1 rrrs

to git aloDg ADOtlier year with
of those

Trl JL LT 33

... It .

It
we bs to to

our of

t.l

1

2329.

, I

s as 4

SS Vs

that old itoTe, Itt K

will make htr bappj,
"It will make you hippy.

will make your cbildren liappy,
and will happy show th?m you.

Call aod examine immense lino

RIVERSIDE STOVES AND RANGES,

DAVID DON.

1615 and 1C17 SECOND AVENUE.

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois,

Telephone

m

A st ef

la fe

W rvs-r- y nw arf e ill a -

a
c

Ld

l : . .

im

asl reI urn ed be U See) bis at
Lis ot La

IIa r

fjc Wi

CHAS. W. TERCURT. XlanaLtr.

BIS

j 5

to
be art

ktads ef Srlak well Sle
sur Us city yoe caatsatc

Business College.

u
Z.T aUBUTHrSS.

IHI

DAVIS & CO,

Steam Fitters.
cwsaplets

Pip, Biaas Goods, Packin,;
Hoite, Fir Brick, Etc

lss Apr.

DEAN STEAM PUMPS and
SIGHT FEED LUBRICA1CRS
(srtrta m. at,4 at.Twe:j Say's trkvU IW)aatall. snn

Safety n-tlt- ,s boilers and Otm-'.-- ,

furaisklnc and lsyiti Water.
Sewer Pipe.

171! TlunArt.
Back Ilaad.

USA XmtUttn 1tiUn- -

J. B. ZIMMER,
-- THE WELL KNOWS- -

erchaut
Has from Europe and woulJ pleased frieni!

place business

Star Block, Oppotrrx bps Hocsk.

FALL aalND WINTER SUITINGS
1S1W liave been received.

M.

JlK

rAl!

PLUM, mm
. W GAS FITTER.

- AWD DtlUl nt

Wrought and Cast Iron and lai Pijt
Hose, Packing, 8ewer and Drain Ti;- -.

Steam and Gas Fixtures.
JTBeit work At fair prices. EsUms.lt-- fnrnif bed

Offloe and shop Sit 18lh St. Telephone ll-- J

F. C. HOPPE,
IW siS'' AS KXCZTTKO

--TiO

Has opened bia Xcw and Bpacioos

. SAMPLE ROOM
No. 1620 1626 Tbird arenue,

wbef woald be pleased to bit friend.

placets

Davenport

C. J. W.

Vird

SlBg

PLUMBERS

Tailor,

YERBURY,

Rock Island, 111.

Iall SuitirifTi-.- .

) s.:'; No. 1808 Second arena.
Rock I.lakd, III

fnn-- v. Saal the Well kawws Artak 'Half as alf ." su.
keaas. Iteef Leans mr . free M as t

COMPLETE IN ALL

-DEPARTMENTS.
Tor CAUloaroes Ad dross

T. O. DUX CATV,
DaTEjrroaT, lows

STjea St, Ksw Terk. rnaesSeSa.

bOUIUSLNEK,

avxeaa aad Tweatj-Ar- st Sc. RojA LslaaA

J. T. DIXOJST,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And' Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
. 1706 Second A?enue.

.Choico Family 'Grocerks
Cot- - TklrJ sveaa tu4 Tvr at --first St Ho.k lalsaJ.

fTHE POSITIVE CURE.

.MauattMlrvtct raa, A


